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Abstract                                                                     
Thls document ls presented as a Project Memory for the development process of an

appllcation  that  allows  the  user  to  create  hls/her  own  personallzed  portollos  for  3D
anlmated models.

Such project conslsts of developlng an appllcation for Androld moblle devlces wlth two
baslc functionallties. On the one hand, the posslblllty of allowlng the user to lmport hls/her
own 3D anlmated models from the memory of hls/her devlce ln runtime, wlth the help of an
lntegrated fle browser. On the other hand, a serles of tools that the user wlll be able to use
to lnteract wlth the prevlously lmported model, ln order to create unlque composltions by
edlting  the  rotation  of  the  model,  the  zoom  of  the  camera,  the  current  frame  of  the
anlmation, or the background scenarlo. Once fnlshed, the user wlll be able to export those
composltions as lmage fles, so they can be easlly shared through the Internet.

The software used to develop the appllcation ls Unlty nnglne 2017.
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1 Technlcal Proposal

1.1     Summary                                                                                         

Thls section presents the Technlcal Proposal for the end-of-degree project of the Vldeo
Games Deslgn and Development Degree. Such project conslsts of the development of an
appllcation for Androld moblle devlces whose baslc function ls to show three-dlmenslonal
models and play thelr anlmations through a predefned 3D scene. Thls wlll allow the user to
show  hls/her  work  qulckly,  easlly  and  atractively  ln  any  sltuation  that  requlres  lt.  The
appllcation  wlll  be  developed  uslng  Unlty  nnglne,  and  wlll  lnclude  tools  for  modlfylng
dlfferent  vlsuallzation  parameters,  obtalnlng  screenshots  for  an  easy  sharlng,  and  even
updating the work wlth new models and anlmations created by the user.

1.2     Keywords                                                                                         

- Personal portollo.
- 3D modellng and anlmation.
- Unlty englne.
- Androld operating system.
- Moblle appllcation.
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1.3     Introduction and project motivation                                          
Thls end-of-degree project alms to develop an appllcation that may be useful for those

wlth a 3D deslgn orlented profle who seek to show thelr work through a more physlcal
approach, and not dlgltal.

The programmlng of the appllcation ls establlshed as the part of the project wlth the
hlghest welght,  so most of the time wlll be dedlcated to lmplement functionallties of the
appllcation, starting wlth the slmplest ones and leavlng the most complex ones for the end,
glven lts hlgher level of dlfculty and the consequent need to search for documentation.

So, frst,  those functionallties related to the treatment of three-dlmenslonal models
wlll be lmplemented, as lts rotation, the play of anlmations and the capture of screenshots,
followed by those that allow the navlgation between the dlfferent screens and the general
control of the appllcation through touch controls. Flnally, the lmport of models from fle wlll
be lmplemented, whlch wlll allow the user to load hls/her own models.

Once the programmlng section has been completed, the dlfferent vlsual elements that
the appllcation requlres wlll be deslgned. Thls ls, on the one hand, a 2D lnterface that allows
users to recelve lnformation and lnteract wlth butons and other elements, and, on the other
hand, a few three-dlmenslonal models to be able to test the features lmplemented for the
appllcation.

The motivation to carry out thls project lles ln the lack of tools of these characterlstics,
as well as ln the bet for personal treatment when showlng the own work and/or seeklng for
employment ln the feld of 3D deslgn.

1.4     Related subjects                                                                             

- Programmlng I and II (VJ1203 & VJ1208).
- Game nnglnes (VJ1227).
- 2D Deslgn (VJ1209).
- Vldeo Game Art (VJ1223).
- 3D Deslgn (VJ1216).

1.5     Project goals                                                                                   

1: Develop an appllcation that allows to vlsuallze three-dlmenslonal models and reproduce
thelr anlmations.

2: Allow the composltion of scenes that contaln those models for lts later exportation as
lmage fles.

3: Offer the user the posslblllty of lmporting hls/her own models and anlmations, thus belng
able to create a personallzed portable portollo.
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1.6     Task and time plannlng                                                                 

Next,  the  content  of  the  project  ln  terms  of  speclfc  tasks  to  be  carrled  out,  wlth  lts
correspondlng temporary cost ls exposed. These tasks are dlvlded lnto three blocks, dependlng on
the area they are related to.

PROGRAMMING (160h)

- Interface functinalitee ((0h):
· Implement menu navlgation (10h).
· Implement buton functions (20h).

- Interactine  ith the midele (50h):
· Implement the rotation of the models (20h).
· Implement the camera zoom (5h).
· Implement the functionallties for dlsplaylng the anlmations (10h).
· Implement a screenshoting tool (5h).
· Implement the scenarlo change (10h).

- Midel impirt in runtme (80h):
· Implement a system fle browser (30h).
· Implement the model lmport ln the current senarlo (50h).

DESIGN (80h)

- Deeign the interface elemente (20h).
- (D midele (25h):

· Model the 3D geometry (10h).
· Texturlze the model (5h).
· Anlmate the model (10h).

- Scenariie (25h):
· Model the 3D geometry (10h).
· Texturlze the model (15h).

- Cimpiee ecenariie in Unity (10h).

DOCUMENTS (60h)

- Elabirate the Technical Pripieal (5h).
- Elabirate the Deeign Dicument (5h).
- Elabirate the Priject Memiry (40h).
- Prepare the fnal preeentatin (10h).
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1.7     nxpected results                                                                             

After completing the project, lt ls expected to obtaln a tool provlded wlth easy and
qulck access that wlll help the deslgner to show hls/her work ln the sltuations that requlre lt,
belng  able  to  use  lt  to  elaborate  a  hand-held  portollo  that  contalns  hls/her  most
representative works, as well as to share them wlth hls/her contacts for a beter dlffuslon. 

The fnal appearence should be somethlng slmllar to Overwatch Hero Gallery [1] where
the 3D models for every character ln the game can be found, as well as the correspondlng
anlmations. Other examples and sources of lnsplration can be found ln the  Super Smash
Brothers Trophy gallery [2], or ln the Lolklng 3D model vlewer [3].

1.8     Tools                                                                                                 
 

- Unlty nnglne [4]
- Monodevelop [5]
- 3D Studlo Max [6]
- LlbreOfce Wrlter [7]
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2 Deslgn Document

2.1     Functional descrlption                                                                  
As stated ln the Technlcal Proposal document, the appllcation that ls lntended to be

developed must offer the user a serles of operations and tools wlth whlch to lnteract wlth
hls/her own three-dlmenslonal models, ln order to create hls/her own vlrtual vlewer. Such
vlewer  wlll  allow users  to dlsplay  and share  thelr  work  ln  a  slmple  and qulck  way.  The
functions that the appllcation must offer ln order to achleve thls objective are llsted and
detalled below:

- (D midel impirtatin frim fle: the most lmportant feature, that glves the project
meanlng as a personal portollo. Thls function wlll allow the user to search thelr own 3D
models on thelr moblle devlce, ln order to load them lnto the appllcation and be able to vlew
them and play thelr anlmations. In order to search for the models, the appllcation wlll open a
slmple fle browser englne, whlch wlll show the user the fle folders ln the system, as well as
thelr content. Once the deslred fle has been found and selected, lt wlll be loaded lnto the
appllcation, as long as the fle ls recognlzable. In order to load such fles, they must have
been exported ln an easlly treatable and recognlzable format, so the FBX format has been
chosen,  slnce most  current  3D  edlting  softwares  can  export  and  lmport  fles  wlth  such
extenslon. The names of the lmported models wlll appear ln a llst on the maln screen, to
ease thelr search. The option "lmport new model" wlll always appear at the end of thls llst of
models, as one more element of lt. By tapplng on lt, the mentioned fle browser wlll open.
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-  Vieualizatin if three-dimeneiinal midele: after lmporting a 3D model,  lt  wlll  be
posslble to vlsuallze lt through a predefned three-dlmenslonal scene. To vlsuallze a model,
the user just has to press the name of the deslred fle ln the llst of models on the maln
screen. Once thls ls done, a tab wlll be dlsplayed offerlng the user the posslblllty of vlewlng
the model, as well as ellmlnating lt, through two slmllar butons. By presslng the vlsuallze
buton,  the appllcation wlll  load a predefned 3D scene and place the three-dlmenslonal
model ln the center. In thls scene, lt wlll be posslble to lnteract wlth the model to vlsuallze lt
beter through slmple touch controls. By tapplng anywhere on the screen and draglng the
fnger, the model wlll rotate horlzontally ln the dlrection ln whlch the fnger was dragged, so
that the model can be vlewed from any angle. In addltion, lt wlll also be posslble to zoom-ln
or zoom-out, slmply by plnchlng the screen.

-  Deletin if three-dimeneiinal midele: lf  the user declded that,  ln order to keep
hls/her portollo updated and organlzed, lts necessary to ellmlnate one of the prevlously
lmported models. Thls can easlly be done by presslng the rlght buton ln the tab that ls
dlsplayed  when  tapplng  on  the  deslred  model.  Thls  action  can  not  be  undone,  so  lt  ls
convenlent to show a confrmation message before proceedlng wlth the delete operation.
After a model ls deleted, lt must dlsappear from the llst of models.

- Playing animatine: ln addltion to the baslc vlsuallzation features dlscussed above, lt
wlll also be posslble to play the anlmation of the model (lf lt ls anlmated). By default, the
anlmation wlll be paused ln lts frst frame when enterlng the model vlewer. By presslng the
play buton, the anlmation wlll be played and repeated ln a loop. Presslng the same buton
agaln wlll stop the anlmation. In addltion to thls buton, the user can also handle a horlzontal
sllder to advance or rewlnd the anlmation to the frame they want. Thls sllder wlll only be
lnteractable whlle the anlmation ls paused, although whlle the anlmation ls belng played, lt
wlll update lts posltion accordlng to the current frame. The user wlll be able to return to the
maln screen by slmply tapplng the back buton of the devlce.

- Change the (D ecene: the appllcation wlll come by default wlth a varlety of three-
dlmenslonal backgrounds, each wlth lts geometry, textures, llghting, and so on. The user wlll
be able to change the background of the 3D scene when vlewlng a model to try to fnd the
best composltion of whlch to take a screenshot. Thls change wlll be carrled out through a
buton, whlch when pressed wlll change the current scenarlo to the next ln an lnternal llst. If
the current scenarlo ls the last one, presslng the scenarlo change buton wlll show the frst
one agaln, so the scenarlo change wlll be treated ln a cycllcal and organlzed manner.

-  Take  ecreenehite: taklng  a  screenshot  wlll  be  as  slmple  as  presslng  the  capture
buton. By presslng thls buton, the user lnterface wlll be hldden, and a screen capture wlll
be made, whlch wlll show the model ln the current frame, wlth the chosen rotation and
zoom, and placed ln the scenarlo that the user chose. After fnlshlng the capture process, the
lnterface wlll  be dlsplayed agaln. All  the lmages extracted from the appllcation uslng thls
method wlll be later found ln the lmages gallery of the Androld devlce.
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2.2     User Interface                                                                                 

In thls section, a mockup for the user lnterface of the appllcation ls shown, as well as
explanations of how the functionallties are trlggered and transltions between screens. It ls
worth to mention that,  slnce thls ls  an appllcation whose goal  ls  to clearly show artistic
works,  there  ls  no  other  posslble  screen  orlentation  than  the  horlzontal  for  the  user
lnterface, glven lts panoramlc capablllty.

Flrst, there ls the maln screen, the one shown when the app ls opened. Flgure 1 shows
how thls screen has a llst of the lmported models. As stated above, the last element of thls
llst wlll always be the "Import model" option. The frst time the app ls opened, thls llst wlll be
empty, except for the "Import model" option.

Figure 1: Maln Screen.

By taplng any model llsted on thls screen, a tab wlll be shown, whlch wlll offer some
options to work wlth the selected model. Flgure 2 shows how such tab ls dlsplayed.

Figure 2: Maln Screen, after selecting a model.
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By presslng the "Delete" buton, the app wlll  show a dlalogue wlndow contalnlng a
warnlng message and asklng the user for confrmation. If the user goes on wlth the deletion
process,  the  selected  model  wlll  dlsappear  from the maln  screen llst  and a  message of
confrmation wlll be shown. Flgures 3 and 4 lllustrate thls.

Figure (: Model deletion dlalogue.

Figure 4: Model deletion confrmation.
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To lmport a new model, the user may use the "Import model" option, at the end of the
llst on the maln screen. After dolng thls, a slmple fle browser wlll be shown, where the user
can search for the fle he/she wants to load, looklng lnslde the folders ln hls/her devlce.
Flgure 5 shows how the fle browser wlll look llke.

Figure 5: Flle browser.

When the deslred fle ls selected, the app wlll show a new dlalogue wlndow, asklng the
user  for  confrmation.  Selecting  "Yes",  wlll  lmport  the  model  lnto  the  app,  unless  the
extenslon of the selected fle ls not approprlate. If that ls the case, a message wlll be shown
to acknowledge the user. Otherwlse, the model wlll be successfully loaded and lts name wlll
appear ln the model llst of the maln screen from now on. Flgures 6, 7 and 8 lllustrate how
the screen wlll look llke ln these cases.

Figure 6: Confrmation for lmporting a fle.
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Figure 7: nrror when trylng to lmport a model.

Figure 8: Model successfully lmported.
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Back ln the maln screen, when the user taps on a model from the llst, and chooses the
option "vlsuallze", the app wlll load a 3D scene to show the model, as shown ln Flgure 9.
Here, the user can rotate horlzontally the model, as well to zoom-ln/zoom-out the camera
for a beter vlsuallzation. Uslng the play buton and the sllder ln the botom of the screen,
the user can control the play of the anlmation, aun uslng the upper butons they can perform
a screenshot and change the background of the 3d Scene.

Figure 9: 3D scene.
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3 Project Development

3.1     Introduction                                                                                    

The preparation of a Technlcal Proposal, whlch refects the general ldea of the project
and the time cost of each of lts sections, ls a very lmportant step to take lnto conslderation
when starting a project llke thls.  Slmllarly,  the elaboration of  a Deslgn Document,  whlch
shows an outllne of  what  the fnal  result  ls  lntended to be ln terms of  appearance and
functionallty, ls very useful to establlsh a base over whlch start bulldlng the project. However,
taklng the step between the aforementioned deslgn process and the development process
can result really hard and confuslng lf an approprlate procedure ls not followed.

A good methodology to be followed ln order to focus and know where ls beter to
start, and so optimlze efforts and avold consumlng more time than necessary, ls to analyze
the project to dlfferentiate every task ln whlch lt ls dlvlded, establlsh objectives and asslgn a
prlorlty to each task based on such objectives or the lnfuence they wlll have over other parts
of the project.

Based on thls methodology, ln the next sections lt ls explalned, orderly and ln detall,
the development process, delvlng lnto the work done for each one of the tasks that the
project conslsts of.
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3.2     Interactions wlth 3D models                                                        

Analyzlng the tasks that make up the project, as well as thelr prlorlty, lt can be sald that
lf  there  ls  a  beter  part  from whlch  start,  thls  ls  from  the  programmlng  section,  whlch
lmportance far exceeds that of the artistic section.

As lt has been refected both ln the Technlcal Proposal and the Deslgn Document from
the frst sections, the developed appllcation has a strong vlsual  component.  It  dlsplays a
three-dlmenslonal  model  on  the  screen  and  allows  the  user  to  lnteract  wlth  lt  and  lts
surroundlngs through slmple tactile controls  to modlfy lts vlsuallzation at the user's  own
pleasure.

That  ls  why  thls  vlsual  component  ls  of  great  lmportance,  as  well  as  the  correct
functionlng of the tools that allow the user to lnteract wlth lt, placlng lt ln a more lmperative
posltion than other sections of the project.

Although they wlll be explalned ln further sections, Table 1 resumes each one of the
developed tools,  explalnlng brlefy what thelr  purposes are,  how are they operated,  and
what are the expected outputs after operating them. 

Tool Purpose Controls Output

Rotation 
tool

Change the rotation of 
the 3D model so that lt
can be seen from 
dlfferent angles.

Tap wlth a fnger, and 
drag lt across the 
screen.

The rotation of the model ls
updated ln runtime, based 
on the length and dlrection 
of the user's drag.

Zoom tool Change the feld of 
vlew of the camera so 
that the scene can be 
observed ln detall.

Plnch the screen wlth 
two fngers, and drag 
them across the screen.

The feld of vlew ls updated
ln runtime, based on the 
length and dlrection of the 
user's drag.

Play/Pause 
anlmation 
tool

Play or pause the 
anlmation of the 
model, dependlng on 
lts current state.

Press a buton to pause 
the anlmation. Press lt 
once more to start 
playlng lt.

If the anlmation ls currently
belng played, lt ls stopped. 
Otherwlse, lt starts belng 
played.

Background 
change tool

Swltch between 
backgrounds for the 
3D scene.

Press a buton to hlde 
the current background 
and show the next one.

The background of the 
scene ls changed.

Screenshot 
tool

Take a plcture of the 
current state of the 
scene.

Press a buton to take 
the screenshot.

A plcture of the current 
state of the scene ls taken 
and saved ln the Androld 
lmage gallery.

Table 1: Developed tools for lnteracting wlth 3D models.
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3.2.1     Rotation tool                                                                         

The rotation had to be an lntultive and easy to use tool, whlch would allow vlewlng the
model from dlfferent angles by just tapplng the screen of the devlce wlth a fnger, and then
dragglng lt horlzontally across the scene.

At frst, the ldea of allowlng the user to rotate the model around any axls (x, y and z,
the nuler's axes) was consldered. However, lt was qulckly dlsmlssed, slnce somethlng llke that
would make the ldea of poslng anlmated humanold models ln three-dlmenslonal scenarlos
meanlngless. Instead of allowlng a total rotation around the three axes, lt was declded that
the  rotation  around  a  slngle  axls,  the  vertical  one,  whlch  would  lead  to  the  horlzontal
rotation of the model, was a beter option. As seen ln Flgure 10, free rotation made some
models look unnatural.

Figure 10: Free rotation (left) versus horlzontal rotation (rlght).

Once the baslc concept for the functionallty was establlshed, a frst verslon of a slmple
scrlpt was wrlten, ln order to detect the movement of a fnger dragglng across the screen of
the devlce.  Thls  scrlpt  was responslble for  collecting and storlng the starting and endlng
coordlnates  of  the  user's  drag  over  the  screen,  thus  drawlng  a  two-dlmenslonal  vector
between the posltions establlshed by these coordlnates, whose module (or length) would be
later converted lnto degrees, so the model could know how much should lt rotate.

Thls  frst  verslon  succeeded  ln  establlshlng  a  standard  for  readlng  and  storlng  the
coordlnates of the user's lnput. However, lt lacked a mechanlsm to store and update the
model rotation, so whenever the user trled to rotate the model after a prevlous drag over
the screen, the model rotation returned to lts orlglnal value (that ls, 0 degrees ln each axls).
Furthermore, the value slgn of the module of the vector resulting from the drag over the
screen was not taken lnto account, so the rotation was performed ln the same dlrection
every slngle time.

In a second verslon, lt was posslble to correct these mlnor errors. The problem of the
rotation restarting wlth every new lnput was solved by storlng the rotation of the model ln a
varlable and updating lt each time the user modlfed lt.  By dolng thls, the scrlpt could know
at any moment the rotation of the object, accesslng lt every time lt had to be modlfed. 
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On the other hand,  to solve  the problem of  the rotation only worklng on a slngle
dlrection, lt only had to be taken lnto account whether the value of the drag vector module
was posltive or negative. Thus, when the value turned out to be negative, the rotation would
be performed to the left and, ln case of belng posltive, to the rlght.

After fnlshlng thls second verslon, a new problem emerged. The rotation of the model
should be performed whenever the user dragged hls/her fnger across the screen. However,
lf the user tapped frst any element of the user lnterface, such as a buton or a sllder, and
then dragged the fnger, the rotation of the model was modlfed. Thls should not happen,
slnce lt would lmply that lnteracting wlth the elements of the lnterface would lnterfere ln the
fnal rotation of the model.

To prevent  thls  from happenlng,  some klnd of  mechanlsm such  as  a  function that
would dlstingulsh  wether  the  user  was  trylng  to  lnteract  wlth the  lnterface  or  not,  was
needed. Thls function read the coordlnates of the user's lnput and checked by raycast lf lt
was  ln  contact  wlth any element of  the lnterface,  ln order  to return a boolean varlable
accordlng to the results. A call to thls function was placed before the rotation modlfcation
code, so the value of the returned boolean establlshed whether the modlfcation should be
performed or not. Thls code can be checked ln Code 1.

Cide 1: Function that checks lf the User Interface (UI) has been touched.

Taklng the changes made lnto account, lt can be sald that thls thlrd verslon meets all 
the requlrements that the rotation tool should take care of and, therefore, lt can be 
consldered fnlshed and pollshed.

A demo vldeo of the rotation tool can be found by followlng the next llnk: 
htps://drlve.google.com/openild=1llIKxReofCyKv66mgrX1rqHre8jSr87n .

3.2.2     Zoom tool                                                                              
Keeplng  the  focus  ln  the  strong  vlsual  component  the  appllcation  has,  that  ls  the

posslblllty of showlng anlmated three-dlmenslonal models on the screen ln an atractive and
natural  way,  lt  becomes evldent the need for  a tool  that allows the user to expand and
reduce the feld of vlew to be able to notice more detalled lnformation ln the geometry of
the model, ln lts textures or even ln lts anlmations. The zoom ls a common tool whlch can be
found easlly ln any 3D edltion software, so lt ls somethlng the user ls supposed to be famlllar
wlth, and thus lt ls approprlate to thlnk that the lncluslon of such a tool ls a good option to
complete the toolbox for the appllcation.
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The frst step to develop thls tool was to thlnk about the most approprlate way to carry
out the zoom-ln/zoom-out operation, glvlng rlse to three key proposals.

The frst  one of  them relled on a "zoom mode" buton,  whlch would overrlde the
rotation controls and allow the user to zoom by tapplng and dragglng one fnger across the
screen. On the one hand, thls option was slmple, glven lts easy lmplementation, whlch would
have  recycled almost  completely  the  model  rotation code,  thus  ellmlnating the need to
lmplement new controls. However, on the other hand, lt would have been uncomfortable to
rely on a buton to change from rotation mode to zoom mode. Also, the ldea of dragglng a
fnger horlzontally across the screen to enlarge/reduce the feld of vlew was not lntultive at
all. Taklng thls lnto conslderation, thls proposal was dlsmlssed almost lmmedlately.

The second proposal took the ldea of controlllng the zoom through a buton, but taklng
away the change between rotation mode and zoom mode, as well the cancellation of the
rotation controls. nven slmpler than the prevlous one, thls proposal relled on two slmllar
functions:  one  for  expanslon  and  another  for  reduction,  that  respectively  decreased  or
lncreased (to a certaln extent)  the feld of  vlew of  the camera, each one of them belng
asslgned to a dlfferent buton. By dolng thls, lt would be easy to control the zoom level of the
camera wlthout havlng to change between rotation and zoom modes. However, lt was a blt
orthopedlc, slnce the zoom level  could not be controlled wlth total preclslon and several
atempts could be requlred to fnd the deslred level of zoom. It was declded to also dlsmlss
thls ldea, due to the lack of comfort and preclslon.

The thlrd and last proposal was to lmplement the method that nowadays ls consldered
standard for zoomlng lmages on moblle devlces, whlch allows the user to control the zoom
level by plnchlng the screen of the devlce wlth two fngers. Thls completely ellmlnated the
need to lnteract wlth butons, keeplng the user lnterface slmple and clean, and also gave the
user full control and preclslon over the zoom level. The only problem was the posslblllty that
zoom controls and rotation controls overlapped, so lt would be necessary to control that the
rotation would only be executed when the user made a slngle touch on the screen, slnce
plnchlng the screen needs two touches.

Thus,  lt  would  be  necessary  to  store  the  coordlnates  of  both  touches,  as  well  as
calculate the dlstance between the lnltial coordlnates (those stored at the moment the user
touches the screen) and the fnal ones (the ones stored after dragglng the fngers across the
screen), whlch ls, as explalned before, the module of a vector defned by two posltions (only
thls time two modules are needed). Thls dlstance, multiplled by a scallng factor, wlll result ln
a value, whlch added to the value of the current feld of vlew of the camera wlll produce that
deslred zoom-ln/zoom-out effect. In the Code 2, the full zoom tool code ls provlded.

In a slmllar way to the rotation tool, lt had to be taken lnto account lf the value of the
dlstances was posltive or negative, and also asslgn a maxlmum value and a mlnlmum value to
the feld of vlew of the camera to avold problems wlth lnfnlte zooms.

A  demo  vldeo  that  shows  the  usage  of  the  zoom  tool  can  be  found  through  the
followlng llnk: htps://drlve.google.com/openild=1hbYCJoFvG5VXkN0Vu24kBJrgM0xvJAVK .
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Cide 2: Zoom tool code.

3.2.3     Play/Pause anlmation tool                                                 

Rotation and zoom tools are very useful for appreaclating ln more detall the shape and
appearence of the three-dlmenslonal model, but wlthout a tool responslble of playlng and
pauslng lts anlmations, the appllcation loses a lot of potential, especlally when lt ls lntended
to be used as an artistic portollo, ln whlch 3D anlmations are an lmportant feature, provldlng
a dynamlsm and varlety that otherwlse would not be posslble.

The play and pause anlmation tool had to have several well dlfferentiated parts. In frst
place, a mechanlsm that would allow the user to play and pause the anlmations of a three-
dlmenslonal model easlly and effectively. Slnce both the rotation and the zoom tools used
touches and drags on the screen, lt would have been dlfcult to use touches for thls one as
well, slnce the functions could easlly overlap. Instead, lt was declded to use a slmple buton,
that by a frst press would play the anlmation of the model, and by another press would
pause lt.

Nowadays, many vldeo players for moblle devlces, desplte offerlng the posslblllty of
touchlng the screen to pause or play a content, keep a buton on lts lnterface dedlcated to
thls same purpose. So, even though lt may not be the most lntultive and common option, lt
was still a good cholce.
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Secondly, the user had to have some klnd of control over the anlmation, such as the
posslblllty of changlng lts current frame (that ls, the current state of a vldeo or, ln thls case,
anlmation), as well as the playback speed. Followlng the example of vldeo players, a klnd of
sllde bar ls usually the most common element for controlllng frames, so lt was declded to
add a sllder next to the mentioned play/pause buton. However, the user would only be able
to lnteract wlth thls bar whlle the anlmation was paused. If the anlmation was currently
playlng, thls sllder would constantly update the current frame of the anlmation lnstead. For
the playback speed control, lt was declded to use two butons: one to accelerate the speed,
and another to slow lt down.

Wlth all these ldeas about the functionallties of the tool, lt only remalned to wrlte the
necessary code so that everythlng started to work.

The  functionallty  of  playlng  and  pauslng  the  anlmations  of  the  three-dlmenslonal
models was slmple to lmplement. The only thlng to take care of was to fnd the anlmation of
the model and put lt lnto operation. Thls was posslble thanks to a Unlty component, that ls
atached  to  anythlng  that  has  an  anlmation,  namely,  a  3D  model,  a  sprlte,  or  even  an
element  from  the  lnterface.  That  ls  the  Anlmation  component.  Once  thls  component  ls
asslgned to a 3D model, playlng lts anlmation, as well as pauslng lt, ls as easy as wrlting a
slngle llne of code. 

Slnce the responslble for both playlng and pauslng the 3D model anlmation was golng
to be a slngle buton, lt  was necessary that the function asslgned to lt  could be able to
dlstingulsh ln some way when lt had to do one thlng and when the other one. A slmple
method to carry out thls dlstinction could be to check the playback speed of the anlmation,
and proceed accordlngly. If lts value ls 0, that means that the anlmation ls currently paused,
and  therefore  the  necessary  code  to  start  playlng  lt  must  be  executed.  Otherwlse,  the
anlmation ls currently belng played, and thus lt has to be paused. Thls ls shown ln the Code
3.

Cide (: Play/pause anlmation function.

Maklng the sllder or time bar functional was also easy, thanks to the aforementioned
Anlmation component. Slnce the values of the sllder are normallzed (that means that lts
mlnlmum value ls  0,  and lts  maxlmum value ls  1),  the most  optimal  option was to also
normallze the number of frames ln the anlmation. 
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By dolng thls, the lnltial posltion of the sllder would correspond to the lnltial frame of
the anlmation, the fnal posltion would correspond to the last frame, and thus, any posltion
of the sllder between these two wlll correspond to the approprlate frame. Knowlng thls, the
only thlng to take care of was to make the sllder update lts posltion based on the normallzed
value of the current frame of the anlmation whenever the anlmation was belng played and,
when the anlmation was paused, make the frame of the anlmation take lts normallzed value
based on the posltion of the sllder. Thls ls shown ln Code 4.

Cide 4: Sllder management lmplementation.

For the functions that had to be asslgned to the butons responslble of accelerating
and slowlng the anlmation, a slmple solution was to lncrease or decrease the playback speed
of the anlmation by a fxed amount wlth every press. Thls was posslble by accesslng the
Anlmation component once more. The only thlng that had to be taken lnto account were the
maxlmum and mlnlmum values. These values were necessary so that the playback speed of
the anlmation could not  become too hlgh,  nor below zero,  ln whlch case the anlmation
would be played ln reverse.

In case an lmported model was not anlmated, the Anlmation component would not be
found,  and therefore  none  of  these  features  of  the  play/pause  tool  could  be  operated,
although they would still be vlslble ln the lnterface.

A demo vldeo of the play/pause anlmation tool can be found by followlng the next llnk:
htps://drlve.google.com/openild=1XgIxW2WHUuLV1sKBx7JIHundg3gr69Mb .

3.2.4     Background change tool                                                     
Showlng an  anlmated three-dlmenslonal  model  over  an  empty background was an

unatractive feature, as can be seen ln Flgure 11. It was evldent that an appllcation wlth such
emphasls on the ldea of showlng artistic works needed an approprlate canvas or background
where the works of the users could be placed. But wlth a generlc background lt would be
very  dlfcult  to  encapsulate  the  general  ldea  of  every  model,  as  well  as  defnlng  an
approprlate envlronment. So lt was declded to lmplement a tool that would allow the user to
change the background of the 3D scene, belng able to choose one from a llst of backgrounds
that the appllcation would have as a default feature.
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Thls tool had to use some klnd of mechanlsm that the user could activate easlly, ln
order to change the current background for another one that could ft beter the concept of
the work. To avold the overlapplng between the tactile controls of the tools, lt was declded
to use a slmple buton, whlch would cause the background change wlth just a slngle press.

Figure 11: 3D model vlewer wlthout background.

But  frst,  a  couple  of  backgrounds whlch could be used to test  the tool  would be
necessary. So, uslng baslc 3D prlmltives of Unlty such as planes, quads, cubes and spheres,
two  slmple  backgrounds  were  created.  These  auxlllar  composltions  would  be  useful  to
perform tests for the lmplementation of the background change tool, as well as the general
llghting of  the  scene,  the  angle  and posltion of  the  camera,  and the projections  of  the
shadows of the model over the stage and vlce versa. Once these backgrounds were deslgned,
the necessary code to make the tool operative was the next thlng to take lnto conslderation.

The maln problem was to malntaln vlsual cleanllness ln the vlewer, slnce addlng an
emerglng wlndow just to offer the user the posslblllty to choose an option from a llst ln order
to  change  the  scene  background,  would  have  lmplled  to  temporarlly  cover  the  model,
somethlng that had to be avolded by all means. So lt was declded to look for an alternative
solution,  one  that  depended  excluslvely  on  presslng  a  slngle  buton  to  perform  the
background change.

Thus, lt  was declded that a good solution was to create a llst of three-dlmenslonal
backgrounds, whlch could be traversed based on an lndex that lncreased as the buton was
pressed.  The  element correspondlng  to the current  lndex remalned vlslble  ln  the scene,
whlle the others were deactivated so that they could not be seen. Once reached the end of
the llst, the lndex would start agaln from the beglnnlng. By dolng thls, the control of the
background would be covered wlth just the press of a buton.

However,  lt  ls  worth  mentionlng  that  thls  solution  ls  valld  only  due  to  the
characterlstics  of  the  project  ltself,  whlch  requlres  only  a  few backgrounds.  If  a  greater
number of backgrounds would be needed, thls solution would be a very bad one, slnce lt
would requlre to press the buton many times to go through the entire llst of backgrounds,
not to mention that a mlstake as slmple as presslng the buton one more time than needed
would lmply havlng to travel agaln  through the llst to fnd the deslred background.
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Taklng thls lnto conslderation, a good proposal for an alternative solution would be to
use two butons, one to lncrease the lndex of the llst, and another one to decrease lt. But,
wlthout doubt, the best solution for that case would be the one that has been dlsmlssed
from the beglnnlng: an emerglng wlndow that offers the user a llst of backgrounds to choose,
at the cost of sacrlfclng the vlsuallzation of the model.

However, glven the prototyplcal nature of the project, only a few backgrounds were
needed, and thus the one-buton solution was more than enough. Thls solution ls shown
through Code 5.

Cide 5: Implementation of the Background change tool.

A vldeo showlng how the background change tool works can be found by followlng the 
next llnk: htps://drlve.google.com/openild=1IXxJkst8SLmMnfzomB6ja8ksl3HhqWxc .

3.2.5     Screenshot tool                                                                    
Although the maln objective of the appllcation ls to show personal artistic work ln a

physlcal approach, lt ls also lnteresting to offer the user the posslblllty of sharlng hls/her
work through the Internet. That ls why the ldea of lmplementing a tool to save the scene that
the user has made, comblnlng thelr model and a background, through an lmage ls qulte
convenlent, slnce lt ls easler to share an lmage than a 3D scene.

Nowadays, the use of soclal networks through moblle devlces ls more common and
frequent than ever (WhatsApp, Facebook, Instagram, etc.), and sharlng lmages through these
soclal networks ls very slmple.

So, such tool could be benefclal for several reasons. Flrst, posting and sharlng personal
work on soclal networks lncreases the scope and dlffuslon of lt. Secondly, savlng lmages of
the work done helps to keep a reglster and to elaborate a more conslstent portollo, and
although lt ls not the best medlum to show 3D modellng and anlmation, lt does help to get a
general ldea of the fnal appearence of the work. 
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Flnally,  lt  should  be  noted  that  an  lmage  needs  much  less  space  than  a  three-
dlmenslonal  model,  so savlng screenshots  of  the models  made,  wlll  help  to save space,
keeplng lmages ln the devlce lnstead of 3D fles.

Nowadays, tools to take screenshots are very common and easy to fnd ln any moblle
devlce. However to operate them lt ls usually necessary to run the current appllcation ln
background. For thls case, lt was lntended somethlng easler to use and more lntultive, so lt
was declded to lntegrate a screenshot taklng tool ln the appllcation ltself, whlch could be
operated slmply by presslng a buton.

Presslng that buton would capture what ls currently belng dlsplayed on the screen,
and convert lt  lnto a bldlmenslonal texture,  whlch would later be saved ln a JPG format
lmage  lnslde the  lmages gallery  of  the moblle  devlce  (the  JPG format  has  been chosen
because of lts balance between lmage quallty and fle slze).

To wrlte the code, frst a function was created to take the screenshot. Thanks to the
ReadPlxels and Apply methods of the Texture2D class of Unlty, whlch read and store the
color lnformation of each plxel ln a defned area (ln thls case, the whole screen) and transfer
that lnformation lnto a texture, creating such function was very slmple. However, savlng that
screenshot as an lmage lnslde the lmage gallery of the moblle devlce, needed some research
and extra job. 

Searchlng about the mater ln the Unlty forums and ofclal documentation was very
useful, slnce lt revealed that, for thls to be posslble, lt was necessary to make use of certaln
Androld classes and activlties, whose usage ls lllustrated below, through Code 6.

Cide 6: Functions to use Androld lmages gallery.
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So, just by addlng a few slmple adjustments, such as hldlng the user lnterface before
taklng  the  screenshot  and  showlng  lt  agaln  once  the  process  fnlshed,  encapsulate  the
capture function ln a coroutine so that lt does not lnterfere ln the process of hldlng/showlng
the lnterface, and make the name of the resulting lmage to be generated automatically, the
screen capture tool was consldered to be succesfully lmplemented. The result can be seen ln
Code 7.

Cide 7: Screenshot functions.

A demo vldeo that shows the usage of the screenshot tool can be found by followlng
the next llnk: htps://drlve.google.com/openild=1ZVcDXKDayClyHsRdXYkeFqYD61BbfXgT .

3.3     Import of 3D models                                                                     

nven taklng lnto conslderation the lmportance of the lmplementation of the 3D models
lnteraction tools,  the  user  would be unable  to  use  such tools  wlthout  the  posslblllty  of
lmporting any of hls/her artistic works lnto the appllcation ltself.

Glven that the lmplementation of the dlfferent lnteraction  tools was lnltially meant to
have a much lower time cost, and slnce the tasks related to them were supposed to have a
lower  dlfculty,  lt  was  declded  that  the  lmplementation  of  an  lmporter  tool  for  three-
dlmenslonal  models,  as well  as of  any support tool  that could be needed, such as a fle
browser dlalog, was not the top prlorlty.

Once all  the  functionallties that  allowed the user  to lnteract  wlth thelr  work were
lmplemented, the next step was to ldentify the tasks to be performed for the model lmporter
lmplementation process,  check thelr  welght over the entire project,  and asslgn a proper
prlorlty to each one of them.

In the frst place was the 3D model lmport tool ltself, whose lmportance was vltal, slnce
lt was the characterlstic that gave meanlng to the project as a hand-held portollo for 3D
artistic works.
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Although lt was consldered a cruclal part of the project, lt was not consldered at frst as
the most dlfcult one slnce, apparently, there were many external tools ln the Unlty Asset
Store capable of lmporting 3D models lnto a Unlty project (although later lt was found that
thls was not the case). Thls ls why, at the beglnnlng, prlorlty was glven to supposedly more
dlfcult tasks, such as the lmplementation of the fle browser englne or the serlallzation and
deserlallzation system, whose mlsslon was to keep all the lnformation of the appllcation after
lts closure, so that after reopenlng lt, everythlng could be found ln lts place.

However, after an exhaustive search of documentation about thls mater, lt became
qulte evldent how extremely dlfcult lt was to develop a tool for lmporting 3D models at
runtime  for  moblle  devlces  from  scratch.  The  amount  of  knowledge  that  thls  process
demanded about lnternal procedures of the Unlty game englne, texture processlng, format
readlng, and modlfcation of native Unlty classes, as well as, of course, Java and Androld ln
general, was overwhelmlng.

Implementing somethlng llke that wlthout a base, would have requlred more resources
and more time than was avallable for  thls  end-of-degree project,  not to mention that lt
would have been a too much dlfcult task for a slngle developer.

It was undoubtedly a great problem that jeopardlzed the lntegrlty of the project and
threatened to make lt lmposslble to complete lt wlthout havlng to modlfy lts characterlstics,
renounclng  the  lmport  of  models  ln  runtime,  whlch,  wlthout  a  doubt,  was  the  most
lmportant  feature  of  the  entire  appllcation.  It  was  necessary  to  look  for  an  alternative
solution.

After looklng for  lnformation ln the Unlty forums,  lt  became qulte clear  how many
developers demanded a 3D model lmport tool of these characterlstics, easy to access and
utillze. Among the most recommended answers, numerous llnks were found to the Unlty
Asset Store, where lt was posslble to fnd a multitude of lmport tools, mostly free, whose
technlcal speclfcations explalned that, apparently, these tools were ln fact able to work ln
runtime.

nmploylng any of these tools seemed llke a vlable solution. However, most of these
tools dld not work as expected. Some were very old and, after numerous Unlty updates, they
had become obsolete. Others worked well, but only when uslng certaln 3D fle formats (OBJ,
STL, etc). Some tools were only able to work lnslde the Unlty edltor, and not ln real runtime.
But nevertheless, the blggest problem of them all was that none of them worked on Androld
devlces, and, slnce the appllcation was expected to run excluslvely ln Androld devlces, that
made them useless for thls project. Table 2 shows some of these lmporters.

Importer Supported fle extenslons Platorm Runtime

Runtime OBJ Importer [8] OBJ Wlndows/Mac Yes

Asset Importer [9] FBX Wlndows/Mac No

3DS Loader runtime lmporter [10] 3DS Wlndows/Mac Yes

OBJ Mesh IO [11] OBJ Wlndows/Mac Yes

Table 2: Import tools from the Asset Store.
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It seemed that lt was an unsolvable problem, and that the project was destined to fall.
But one last search on Unlty forums showed, through varlous user oplnlons, a speclfc tool
that could be found ln the Asset Store: TrlLlb [12]. Among lts technlcal speclfcations, the
wlde varlety of formats of 3D fles that lt admlted was explalned. It also seemed to work ln
both the Unlty edltor and the actual runtime. And, ln addltion, the most lmportant feature: lt
was able to run on Androld moblle devlces.

The tool also had many functionallties that the project dld not need, such as  thelr own
rotation  and  anlmation  play/pause  tools,  whlch  had  already  been  lmplemented  for  thls
project, the posslblllty of downloadlng 3D models from the Internet to lmport them dlrectly
lnto the appllcation, scrlpts that modlfed the behavlour of the Unlty edltor to carry out tests,
and a large etcetera.

Wlthln the technlcal speclfcations, a downloadable test verslon was lncluded for free,
whlch served to verlfy that, lndeed, each and every one of the technlcal speclfcations were
met. 

It was the solution that the project was looklng for and, although lt was not a free tool,
knowlng that  several  weeks  had passed by wlthout  the project  showlng a slngle  slgn of
lmprovement, lt seemed to be the only posslblllty to save the sltuation. Not to mention that,
after  seelng  the  great  performance  of  the  free  trlal  verslon  atached  to  the  technlcal
speclfcations by the developer, lt  was clear that the tool was of hlgh quallty and that lt
deserved the 25 dolar prlce.

Therefore, wlth an apparently valld solution, prlorlties were reasslgned for the tasks
related wlth the lmporter lmplementation process. Slnce, lnstead of developlng an lmporter
from scratch,  an  external  tool  was  golng  to  be  used,  thls  part  lost  prlorlty  (though  not
lmportance). So, now, the lmplementation of a fle browser englne was placed ln a hlgher
prlorlty posltion.

The next step was to prepare the model lmporter. Thls lmplled getng rld of all those
features that the tool possessed that were not necessary for the project, as well as maklng
the necessary adaptations for the code to conduct the lncluslon of the fle browser englne
and the 3D models lnteraction tools that had already been lmplemented.

And  the  last  step  was  the  serlallzation  and  deserlallzation  functionallty
lmplementation, whlch ls a very lmportant feature to take lnto conslderation.

3.3.1     Flle browser lmplementation                                            

nven havlng managed to solve the problem wlth the 3D models lmporter tool, lt was
evldent that some klnd of system was needed to offer the user the posslblllty of searchlng,
among the fles of thelr moblle devlce,  a three-dlmenslonal model for lts later lmport lnto
hls/her personal portollo.
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The baslc proposal was to lmplement a pop-up dlalog wlndow that would show the
user the hlerarchy of  dlrectorles of  thelr  moblle  devlce,  so they could navlgate between
those dlrectorles to fnd a proper 3D model to lmport. Once found the deslred 3D model, lts
fle path would be stored ln a text strlng, whlch would later be used by the lmporter to locate
and load the model.

Based on thls slmple ldea, three baslc elements were clearly dlfferentiated that would
establlsh guldellnes for the operation of the fle browser englne:

• The fles, contalned wlthln folders, whlch were the end goal of the user. Dependlng
on thelr extenslon, lt would be able to lmport them or not, ln whlch case lt would be
approprlate to show an error message.

• The dlrectorles or folders, ln whlch fles (or more folders) could be found. The user
could  be  located  at  a  speclfc  moment  based  on  the  comblned  path  of  these
dlrectorles.

• The parent dlrectorles, folders from an lmmedlately superlor level to the one ln whlch
the user was located. The path of these dlrectorles would have to be saved so that lt
would be posslble to go through the hlerarchy ln reverse.

Once these three elements were dlfferentiated, lt was necessary to lndlcate Unlty that
the project needed to work wlth the dlrectory hlerarchy of the system, otherwlse lt would be
lmposslble for the browser to access the fles ln the memory of the moblle devlce. Thls was
posslble thanks to the Unlty IO class, whlch offers excluslve methods for deallng wlth fles
and dlrectorles.

It was also necessary to thlnk about the appearance of the fle browser englne, and
whlch elements of the lnterface were golng to compose lt. Slnce the fle browser was golng
to be a pop-up dlalog wlndow that showed the user a llst of selectable options, and that ln
the dlrectory hlerarchy of any devlce there are usually many folder branches, lt was obvlous
that the llst of options could become really long. Thus, the best thlng for contalnlng thls was,
wlthout  a  doubt,  a  tactile  scroll  contalner,  whose  content  would  be  a  llst  of  touchable
elements.

In addltion, lt also seemed approprlate to add an escape mechanlsm, so that, ln case of
human mlstake, or ln case the user declded to stop searchlng for a model, the user could
close the fle search dlalog wlndow and perform other actions normally. So, taklng all thls
lnto conslderation, lt was declded to start wrlting the code that would allow the fle browser
to operate correctly.

In frst place, a function for locating the user ln an lnltial dlrectory was created. Thls
function also collected the paths of all  the elements contalned ln that dlrectory, whether
they were fles or other folders, and created a llst wlthln a scroll wlth one touchable element
for each path obtalned. Thls lnltial dlrectory seemed to change from one devlce to another,
but lt was usually establlshed at the root of the lnternal memory. Thls ls shown ln Code 8.
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Cide 8: Update elements function.

So, the next step was to create a function that would make the fle browser englne
update the llst of elements dlsplayed based on the user's selection. The only necessary thlng
was to take lnto conslderation three posslble cases, each correspondlng to one of the three
types of elements dlscussed prevlously:

• In case of havlng selected a fle, lt would not be necessary to continue advanclng
further ln the folder hlerarchy. Instead, lt would be necessary to store the fle name of
the selected fle, comblne lt wlth the path of the folder lt was located ln, and return
the resulting path as a text strlng.

• In case of havlng selected a folder, lt would be necessary to change the path of the
parent dlrectory for the path of the current folder, as well as calllng the function for
obtalnlng the elements of the dlrectory.

• Flnally, ln case of selecting the parent dlrectory element, lt would be necessary to
ascend ln the hlerarchy, as well as obtalnlng the path of the parent dlrectory based on
the current dlrectory path, ln order to call the function agaln to obtaln the elements
of a dlrectory.

In short, thls function was defned as a slmple swltch that checked the nature of the
element selected (fle, dlrectory, or parent dlrectory), and ln case lt was not a fle, lt would
update the current dlrectory path, as well as the llst of elements based on that path. In case
a fle was selected, lt would return lts path ln a text strlng. Thls function ls shown through
Code 9.

Flnally, slnce the fle browser was a pop-up dlalog wlndow that was not always golng to
be  vlslble,  two  slmllar,  very  slmple  functions,  were  created  that  slmply  activated  or
deactivated the elements of the lnterface that composed the fle browser englne.
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Cide 9: Selection handle function.

3.3.2     Model lmporter preparation                                             
Preparlng  the  lmporter  to  work  ln  perfect  synchrony  was  more  compllcated  than

lnltially expected. Although the tool was very complete, atachlng lt to the project was not as
slmple as slmply lmporting the Unlty package lnto an empty scene. It was necessary to study
the tool ln depth and fnd out how lt worked.

Thanks to the atached documentation, whlch could be descrlbed as a very complete
llst  wlth explanations of  classes  and methods (l.e.,  an API  reference),  lt  was  posslble  to
understand beter the way some scrlpts lnteracted wlth other ones, as well as whlch ones
were vltal for the project and whlch ones were not. Thus, the baslc operation of the tool was
dlvlded lnto three dlfferent levels.

Flrst, ln the most lnternal level, a scrlpt wlth a huge number of methods worked as a
llbrary. All these methods were responslble for carrylng out compllcated tasks that had to do
wlth the translation of data from a 3D fle of known format, to a three-dlmenslonal object
wlth a format that Unlty could understand (GameObjects).

For thls purpose, other auxlllary scrlpts were used, located ln a second level, whlch
were ln charge of modlfylng the native Unlty classes to facllltate the tasks of the llbrary scrlpt
methods.  Some  of  the  modlfed  classes  were  Transform,  whlch  represents  the  physlcal
appearance of objects ln Unlty, or 2D texture, whlch, as lts name suggests, ls responslble for
the correct vlsuallzation, storage and readlng of the textures of three-dlmenslonal objects.
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These  modlfcations  were  not  trlvlal.  They  requlred  a  deep  knowledge  of  the
envlronment and just by looklng at the code of these scrlpts lt could be seen that behlnd
them there was a huge work.

Lastly,  ln a last outermost level,  were the scrlpts that were ln charge of calllng the
functions of the llbrary scrlpt, so that, ln a slmpler and most superfclal way, all the pertinent
methods were trlggered, so that the fle of a 3D model could become part of a Unlty scene,
llke any other GameObject, at runtime.

And so, lt was dlscovered that to adapt the lmporter to the fle browser englne, and to
the rest of the tools developed so far, lt was ln thls last layer where the pertinent code had to
be  wrlten,  accesslng  the  llbrary  of  the  lnnermost  layer  ln  a  slmple  and  totally  parallel
manner.

It was also dlspensed wlth all those native features of the tool that were not necessary
or  lmportant  enough  for  the  project,  such  as  the  ablllty  to  connect  to  the  Internet  to
download models  at  runtime,  rotation and anlmation  play/pause  tools  (slnce  they  were
lmplemented ln the frst phases of the project already), modlfcations for the edltor of Unlty,
and so on.

Taklng lnto conslderation everythlng studled so far, whlch had taken weeks of work, lt
became even more evldent that lt would not have been posslble to develop somethlng as
complex ln the short space of time avallable for thls project, and that uslng an external tool
was the only vlable alternative.

So, to adapt the lmporter to the fle browser, the only thlng needed was to create a
scrlpt that could get the path that returned the function of the fle browser englne scrlpt, to
use lt as a parameter when calllng the model lmport method, whlch would trlgger a serles of
lnternal  methods that would eventually result ln the lmport of a 3D fle lnto the current
scene.

Thls model would be the one that would later appear ln the vlewer scene, where, by
uslng the tools developed ln the frst phases of the project, lt would be posslble to lnteract
wlth lt. The preparation of the model, as well as the transltion from the lmporter scene to
the vlewer scene, wlll be explalned ln future sections.

3.3.3     Data savlng and loadlng                                                      

Now that both the fle browser englne and the 3D models lmport tool were functional,
lt seemed that the only remalnlng task was to program the navlgation between scenes. That
ls, to perform a transltion from the scene of the lmporter to the scene of the vlewer and vlce
versa, to conclude the section of programmlng. It was even posslble to perform the frst tests
wlth the lmporter to verlfy that lt already worked correctly. However, lt was still necessary to
work on a fundamental aspect: the savlng and loadlng of data.

nven  though  everythlng  would  have  worked  perfectly,  wlthout  a  data  loadlng  and
savlng system, the user would lose everythlng he/she had done wlth the appllcation just
after closlng lt. It was necessary to create some klnd of system that could be responslble for
keeplng a reglstry of the user's actions, so that, when closlng the appllcation and openlng lt
agaln, lt would be posslble to fnd the user's works as he/she had left them.
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Thls lnvolved two thlngs. On the one hand, lt was needed to store somehow references
to the lmported models, so that they could survlve the closure of the appllcation and, on the
other hand, some type of mechanlsm responslble for readlng these model references so lt
could be posslble to load them later lnto the appllcation.

Somethlng llke thls was a problem, slnce the effects of any operation that was carrled
out through the scrlpts of the appllcation ln runtime, were only vlslble through the current
execution, dlsappearlng completely wlth the closure of the appllcation and, to carry thls out,
lt was necessary that the references to 3D models perslsted between executions.

A  qulck  search  ln  the  ofclal  documentation  of  Unlty  brought  to  llght  a  posslble
solution: what ls known as perslstent data.

After bulldlng an appllcation, when lnstalllng lt  on a moblle devlce, a folder tree ls
created wlthln the dlrectory defned on the devlce for that purpose. These folders contaln
lnformation about the appllcation, whether lt ls cache data, user preferences, analytics, and
so on. And one of them stores lnformation accesslble from the appllcation ltself, thanks to
the Appllcation.perslstentDataPath Unlty method, whlch returns the path of thls mentioned
folder.

Based on thls, lt was declded that a good solution would be to save a text fle lnslde
thls folder, whlch would contaln a llst of fle paths belonglng to the models lmported by the
user. By dolng thls, each time the user lmported a model, lt would slmply be necessary to
update the llst of fle paths and proceed to update the text fle. And, when openlng the
appllcation after a closure, lt would slmply be necessary to read thls text fle to get the fle
paths of every prevlously lmported model. Somethlng llke thls could be achleved through a
process of serlallzation and deserlallzation.

Serlallzlng and deserlallzlng can be defned as a process of translation and subsequent
lnterpretation. A serles of data ls converted lnto an easlly understandable format, so that the
process can then be carrled out ln reverse later on. Thereby, somethlng complex llke a llst,
wlth lts elements ordered by lndexes, can become a slngle text strlng to keep lt as perslstent
data. Later, the lnterpretation of such text strlng would result ln the same llst, lntact and
ready for lts readlng.

In thls case, lt was declded that the optimal option was to use the JSON utillty, because
lt works wlth text fle format and ls very easy to use.

Flrst, lt was necessary to create the llst of routes. Thls was just a regular llst of text
strlngs that was updated every time the user lmported a new model, thanks to a slmple
function called at the end of the lmport process.

Then,  lt  was  necessary to serlallze that  llst  and save lt  ln the perslstent  data,  so a
function that would take care of  the serlallzation process was wrlten. Thls function was
called every time the llst of fle paths was updated, elther because a new path was added, or
because some path was deleted.

And, of course, a homologous function was necessary, whlch would be ln charge of the
deserlallzation process. Thls function was automatically called whenever the maln scene was
loaded, ln order to keep the fle path llst constantly updated.
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Thus, by means of a slmple JSON fle ln the folder of the perslstent data and two slmple
functions that modlfed lts content, lt was posslble to guarantee the survlval of the user data
between executions of the appllcation.

All these functions can be checked through Code 10.

Cide 10: Savlng and loadlng functions (wlth helper functions).

3.4     Scene navlgation                                                                            
At thls polnt, the project was dlvlded lnto two well dlfferentiated parts or scenes (Unlty

scenes): a scene for the model vlewer, where the user could vlsuallze hls/her artistic works
and lnteract wlth them, and another scene for the model lmporter, where the user could
search for 3D fles ln the folder system of hls/her devlce, to lmport them lnto the appllcation
later. So, the next step was to lmplement transltions between these two scenes.

It ls obvlous to thlnk that the fle lmporter scene should be loaded ln the frst place,
before the vlewer's scene, slnce otherwlse there would not be models to show.

Implementing a scene transltion ln Unlty ls trlvlal. Thanks to the exlstence of the Scene
Manager, allowlng the change from one scene to another ls as slmple as wrlting a slngle llne
of code. However, ln order to deslgn the scene transltions effectively, lt was necessary to
thlnk about all the posslble sltuations and how to trlgger them, ln thls case:

• Move from the lmporter scene to the vlewer scene.
• Move from the vlewer scene to the lmporter scene.

In the frst case, the transltion from one lmporter scene to the vlewer scene would
have to be carrled out lmmedlately after the model lmport process, whlch lnevltably lnvolves
carrylng out the presslng of one of the butons of the lnterface.
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In the second case, lt would be optimal to offer the user the posslblllty of returnlng to
the lmporter scene at any time, and the best way to do thls seemed to be through a slmple
back buton located on the lnterface ltself. Thus, lt was declded that to lmplement the scene
changes, the dlfferent butons of the user lnterface would be used.

3.4.1     Standard navlgation                                                            

As stated before, establlshlng a scene transltion ln Unlty ls very easy by uslng the Scene
Manager. However, loadlng a scene from another one ls not the only thlng that has to be
taken lnto conslderation for thls project.

In the scene where the model lmporter can be found, the fle of a 3D model ls searched
through  the  folder  system of  the  devlce,  ln  order  to  lmport  lt  as  a  3D object  lnto  the
appllcation. However, when loadlng a scene, every slngle element that ls contalned ln the
current scene ls destroyed, whlch ln thls case would lmply to destroy the lmported model ln
the process. Thus, the vlewer scene would be loaded wlthout a model to show. Some type of
mechanlsm would be necessary to allow the model to survlve the transltion between the
lmporter scene and the vlewer scene.

At frst glance, the usage of the method DontDestroyOnLoad, whlch allows an element
lnslde the game englne to perslst ln the space even after loadlng a new scene, seemed a
good option. Thls should allow the model to exlst even after a transltion between scenes.

However, thls solution was not as optimal as frst thought, slnce certaln operations wlth
the model had to be performed durlng the transltion between one scene and another, such
as creating a qulck access buton for the model ln the lmporter scene and placlng lt ln a
dynamlcally generated scroll, or nesting the lmported model ln a hlerarchy of objects ln the
vlewer scene and add an Anlmation component to lt, to be able to access thelr anlmation
later.  That  ls  to  say:  at  the  time  of  the  transltion,  the  model  requlred  to  lnteract  wlth
elements both from the lmporter and vlewer scenes at the same time, and thls was at frst
glance lmposslble, slnce whlle one scene was active, the other remalned lnactive.

Therefore,  even the model  would be able  to  perslst  between transltions uslng the
DontDestroyOnLoad method, lt would not be able to prepare lt so the user could lnteract
properly wlth lt.

It was necessary to rethlnk the problem. If ensurlng the survlval of the model was not
the polnt, slnce lt was necessary to access certaln elements from both scenes at the same
time, a good proposal could be to store those needed elements ln some way at a polnt that
would be accesslble from any scene. So lt was declded to use a slngleton class (that ls, a class
that refererences to ltself) to store those essential elements for the preparation of the 3D
anlmated model.

Wlthln thls slngleton class, whlch can be checked ln Code 11, functions that stored and
returned the lmported model were wrlten, so that there was always an accesslble reference
to lt. Functions that added the necessary components to the model were also created, so
that when loadlng the vlewer scene all the controls and tools could work properly.
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In addltion, the slngleton class also contalned the necessary elements to store the fle
path of the lmported fles ln a llst of strlngs that would later be used to create the qulck
access butons, as well as the serlallzation and deserlallzation functions that ensured the
correct savlng and loadlng of the data, as well  lts subsequent readlng when openlng the
appllcation agaln after a closure, uslng a self-generated JSON fle.

Then, the only thlng that had to be taken lnto conslderation was to atach the slngleton
class to a manager object (whlch ln Unlty can be nothlng more than an empty GameObject)
exlsting ln both scenes, ln order to access lts content easlly and from anywhere, as well as to
make thls manager object lndestructible between scenes. And as explalned before, thls ls
easy to achleve thanks to the DontDestroyOnLoad method.

Once the manager object, wlth the slngleton class atached to lt, was prepared, the
only thlng left was to lmplement the functions that would allow the appllcation to swltch
between scenes. In the vlewer scene, such thlng was easy to achleve, slnce, as stated before,
a buton was created wlth the only purpose of returnlng to the lmporter scene. 

In the lmporter scene, on the other hand, there ls more than one way to trlgger a
transltion to the vlewer scene. As explalned before, the lmporter conslsts of a llst of butons
contalned  ln  a  scroll,  whose  content  ls  updated  as  new  models  are  lmported  lnto  the
appllcation. In the frst run of the appllcation, there wlll only be one buton, the one that
allows the user to  lmport a new model, whlch wlll open the fle browser so that the user can
choose  a  model  to  lmport  lt.  Thus,  lt  wlll  be  rlght  after  thls  lmport  process  when  the
transltion  wlll  happen.  But  for  the  other  butons,  the  qulck  access  ones,  lt  was  more
compllcated to proceed.

Cide 11: Slngleton class baslc structure.
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3.4.2     Qulck access butons                                                           

Controlllng that, after an lmport, the model manager plcks up the lmported model and
moves lt to the vlewer scene, has some degree of compllcation, but wlth the slngleton class,
whlch supports the communlcation between scenes, can be achleved, as explalned ln the
prevlous section. However, thls ls posslble because the lmport function recelves the fle path
where the model ls located, slnce lt ls obtalned dlrectly from the fle browser that opens up
when the buton that lmports a new model ls pressed.

However, the qulck access butons do not use the fle browser englne: lts utillty lles ln
relmporting a model that has already been lmported prevlously, wlthout havlng to search for
lt ln the system agaln.

These butons are automatically created when the appllcation starts,  thanks to the
serlallzation and deserlallzation process. Thus, when the lnformation of the last execution ls
deserlallzed, for each fle path obtalned, a new qulck access buton ls created ln the scroll
from the maln menu. And as these butons appear, lt ls necessary to dynamlcally control that
each buton ls responslble for lmporting the model assoclated wlth lt,  so that the scene
transltion can be performed.

And thls ls where the dlfculty of the process lles, slnce ln Unlty, the functions that are
asslgned dynamlcally to the butons can not recelve parameters. Thls makes lt lmposslble to
dynamlcally asslgn functions that recelve as a parameter the fle path of a three-dlmenslonal
model to the qulck access butons, and therefore makes lt lmposslble to perform a transltion
to the vlewer scene, slnce there ls no lmported model to vlsuallze.

Some research about the mater on the Unlty forums and documentation llustrated
that the only way to solve thls problem, that at frst glance had no solution, was to make use
of lambda expresslons. These expresslons, whlch easy usage ls exempllfed below through
Code 12, allowed the dynamlcally asslgned functions to recelve parameters for thelr correct
operation.

Cide 12: Lambda expresslons usage sample.

And  by  dolng  so,  the  lmport  function  could  now  be  asslgned  to  the  qulck  access
butons,  recelvlng  the  fle  path  of  thelr  assoclated  3D  model,  obtalned  thanks  to  the
deserlallzation process, as a parameter, and thus allowlng the model to be passed to the
manager, so the scene transltion could be performed.
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3.5     Vlsual deslgn                                                                                   

Once the programmlng tasks were fnlshed, lt could be afrmed that the appllcation
was already functional. However, the need to work on certaln vlsual elements, ln order to
provlde the appllcation wlth a more professlonal and atractive look,  became evldent. Thls
lnvolved getng rld  of  the  Unlty  native 2D elements,  such  as  the default  sprltes  of  the
butons and sllders, whose appearance was very fat and baslc, and substitute them by other
ones deslgned ln llne wlth the general ldea of the appllcation.

To fll thls gap, lt was necessary to deslgn and elaborate a user lnterface, to facllltate
the global vlsuallzation of the appllcation and allow the controls to be executed ln a slmple
and comfortable way.

In  addltion  to  the  creation  of  a  user  lnterface,  lt  was  also  necessary  to  work  on
dlfferent three-dlmenslonal elements, such as scenarlos, whlch would be used as dynamlc
backgrounds for the 3D model vlewer,  as well  as models to test  the lmplemented tools,
whlch lmplled deslgnlng thelr shape and also anlmating them.

It  should  be  noted  that,  except  for  the  anlmation  tasks,  the  methodology  to  be
followed for modellng the backgorunds and standard models was golng to be the same, so,
to avold explalnlng the same process  several  times,  the modellng process of  a  standard
model wlll be used to explaln the procedure.

Thus, lt ls concluded that the deslgn process lncluded the followlng phases, whlch wlll
be explalned ln detall ln the followlng sections:

• User lnterface deslgn: 2D deslgn process through whlch lt ls lntended to obtaln an
approprlate  user  lnterface  for  the  appllcation,  starting  wlth  a  slmple  sketch,  and
lmprovlng lt lteratively until the ldeal result ls obtalned for lts export and subsequent
lncluslon ln the appllcation.

• 3D model deslgn: deslgn process whose objective ls to generate three-dlmenslonal
objects for lllustrative and test purposes, and whlch lncludes tasks such as modellng
geometry, texturlng lt and anlmating lts components.

3.5.1     User lnterface deslgn                                                          
The deslgn of the user lnterface ls a really lmportant step ln the development of any

appllcation. Not only for the vlsual appearence, but for what ls known as user experlence.

The  user  experlence  can  be  defned as  a  serles  of  factors  that  the  user  percelves
through lnteracting wlth an appllcation, whose results dlrectly lnfuence the conception that
the user generates about the used appllcation, whlch can be posltive or negative.

Through the lnterface deslgn process, lt ls lntended to make the perception of the user
as posltive as posslble, although the vlsual appearence ls not the only element lnvolved: lt ls
also lmportant that the controls respond well, that the appllcation execution ls fuld, that the
tools provlded are useful and pleasant to use, and so on.
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It ls also an lterative process. It starts wlth a very schematic lnltial deslgn whlch ls very
susceptible to future changes and, based on thls scheme, somethlng blgger ls gradually bullt
up, substituting the baslc ldeas by more developed ones, until the fnal result ls achleved.

Glven the general theme and the maln purpose of the appllcation, lt was declded that
the user lnterface had to be clean and slmple, wlthout shocklng detalls that could cause the
user look away from what actually matered: hls/her own work. Followlng thls general ldea
of deslgn, the maln proposal was the use of subtle gradlents of dark and pale colors, slnce, ln
general, the lnterfaces wlth excesslvely clear and saturated colors are uncomfortable to look
at. For shapes (butons, contalners, sllders, wlndows, etc.), slmpllclty would also be used:
stralght  llnes  and  sllghtly  rounded  corners,  slnce  thls  type  of  composltions  transmlt
professlonallsm and cleanllness.

Good examples of lnterfaces wlth all  these characterlstics are Krlta's [13], a free 2D
deslgn program wlth a very frlendly lnterface for the deslgner, and Artstation's [14], a web
page where artists of dlfferent artistic genres can post thelr works and see other people's,
whose use ls qulte standardlzed glven the professlonallsm lt transmlts.

So, to start wlth the process, the frst step was to deslgn a baslc scheme or sketch that
showed  the  baslc  layout  of  the  elements  of  the  lnterface,  taklng  lnto  account  the
functionallty of each one of them. That ls, a mockup.

3.5.1-A     Mockup elaboration                                                        

The elaboration of the mockup ls an essential step ln any project of thls type. It ls not
only useful to form a basls on whlch to start deslgnlng the user lnterface, but lt ls also really
useful durlng the lnltial phases of the project to elaborate a Deslgn Document, where an ldea
of what the fnal result, ln terms of appearance and functionallty, ls lntended to look llke, ls
shown.

Thls scheme does not have to be necessarlly detalled, as shown ln Flgure 12. Wlth a
few llnes and scrlbbles lt ls more than enough to capture the general ldea, as can be seen ln
the frst  sections of  thls  report,  where the deslgn document prepared for  thls  project ls
shown.

Figure 12: Mockup sample lmages.
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Nowadays,  there  are  numerous  programs  whose  purpose  ls  to  facllltate  the
development  of  the  mockup,  allowlng  to  capture  the  general  ldea of  an  appllcation for
moblle devlces ln a very short amount of time, for example, Balsamlq Mockups 3 [15], the
tool used ln thls project.

3.5.1-B     2D deslgn process                                                            

Once the mockup was deslgned, the next step was to start deslgnlng the elements of
the lnterface.

To do thls, uslng the scheme obtalned by maklng the mockup as a base, lt was needed
to draw the elements of the user lnterface ln a dlgltal lmage edlting program dedlcated to
artistic deslgn tasks.

Normally, to carry out thls type of tasks, the most common and recommended ls to use
vector lmage edlting software, such as Adobe Illustrator [16] or Inkscape [17],  slnce they
allow the lmages deslgned and edlted to be scaled to any slze wlthout loss of quallty . Thls
makes them optimal for deslgnlng lnterfaces for moblle appllcations, slnce a dlfferent screen
resolution ls used for each devlce.

However, glven the unlque and prototyplcal nature of the project, lt was declded that
the best option was to renounce the dlverslty of resolutions to avold loslng more time than
necessary. So, lt was declded to use a raster lmage edlting tool (Krlta) lnstead, slnce lts use ls
usually more comfortable and faster.

To  avold  sufferlng  loss  of  quallty  due  to  the  scallng  of  lmages,  lt  was  declded  to
elaborate the lnterface deslgns to a rather large slze (1920 x 1080). By dolng thls, the need to
enlarge  lmages  was  ellmlnated,  whlch  usually  causes  a  loss  of  lmage  lnformation  much
hlgher than the fact of reduclng lts slze.

Once the elaboration of the user lnterface elements was fnlshed, the only thlng left to
do  was  to  save  each  and  every  one  of  those  elements  as  lndlvldual  lmages  wlth  an
approprlate format, through a process known as exportation process.

3.5.1-C     nxportation process                                                         
The process of exporting the elements of the lnterface was slow and tedlous, and more

thlngs had to be taken lnto account than lnltially expected.

To begln wlth, each element of the user lnterface had to be on separate layers, so lf
durlng the vlsual deslgn process of the user lnterface thls had not been taken lnto account, lt
was necessary to separate them one by one, whlch ln many cases meant havlng to deslgn
one or more elements agaln.

Once separated by layers, each one of the elements was copled and pasted lnto a new
document whose slze was adapted to that element, so that,  when savlng the lmage, the
resulting element had the correct slze and not the complete lnterface (that ls, so that the slze
of a slmple buton was not 1920 x 1080 plxels, where the majorlty of the plxels were empty
plxels).
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Once an element was separated and adjusted lts  slze  ln plxels,  lt  had to take lnto
account the use that was golng to be glven to that element.

In the case of a panel, or a background, wlthout rounded corners and wlthout the need
for transparencles, lt was already posslble to proceed wlth the savlng of the lmage, ln JPnG
format.  Thls  cholce was made based on the fact  that the JPnG format does not support
transparencles and occuples less space ln memory.

Otherwlse, lf lt was a buton, an lcon, or any other element of reduced slze and that
used transparency, lt was necessary to carry out a few more operations:

• Flrst of all,  to avold dlsplay problems ln Unlty when mlnlmally scallng thls type of
elements, lt was convenlent to leave a margln of one plxel around the orlglnal lmage.
Thls prevented the edges of the element lmage from dlstorting.

• Afterwards, lt was necessary to choose an approprlate format for the export of the
element. If lt was a small element, wlth low varlety of colors, an approprlate format
was PNG-8, slnce thls format saves space ln memory ln exchange for offerlng a lower
varlety of colors. If, on the other hand, the element was more detalled and used a
larger color palete, the approprlate format would be PNG-24, although thls would
mean that the element would occupy a larger space ln memory.

Once the approprlate format was chosen, lt was fnally posslble to proceed to save the
lmage. At the moment of savlng lt, lt was also necessary to follow a certaln methodology,
whlch conslsted ln namlng the elements followlng normallzation rules.

Thls ls not lmportant ln small projects where only one developer works, but ln larger
projects wlth a larger number of  collaborators,  lt  ls  cruclal  that graphlc  elements have a
descrlptive and easlly archlvable name, so lt ls advlsable to follow thls methodology, anyway.

Once thls process was fnlshed, lt was necessary to repeat lt from the beglnnlng for
each and every one of the elements of the user lnterface that had been prevlously deslgned.

3.5.2     3D model deslgn                                                                  
The objective of the user lnterface deslgn process was to create lnterface elements

that ft the general purpose of the appllcation and that would provlde the user wlth the most
posltive perception regardlng the use of the tool.

The 3D deslgn  process,  on the other  hand,  had  the objective of  generating three-
dlmenslonal vlrtual objects to lnclude them later ln the appllcation. Thus, by lncludlng such
3D elements, lt would be posslble to test the capablllties of the appllcation and the tools and
functionallties lmplemented throughout the development process ln a real case.
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The generation of a three-dlmenslonal model sultable for lncluslon ln the appllcation
went through three baslc phases:

• Geometry deslgn: the process by whlch the appearance of the model ls shaped. Thls
ls achleved through the comblnation of dlfferent baslc geometrlc elements uslng a
serles of tools provlded by a 3D edlting program, whlch results ln a mesh of polygons.

• Texturlng:  the process by whlch the geometry of the model ls asslgned color and
texture. For thls, the geometry ls dlvlded lnto dlfferent parts separated by llnes of
unlon that defne areas on whlch the textures wlll later be placed.

• Anlmation: the process by whlch the three-dlmenslonal model ceases to be a static
object and comes allve. The methodology to be followed ls based on the prlnclples of
classlcal  2D  anlmation,  whlch  used  the  superposltion  of  frames  to  slmulate
movement.

In the followlng sections, each one of these phases wlll be explalned.

3.5.2-A     Geometry deslgn                                                             

The  deslgn  of  the  geometry  ls  the  slmplest  of  the  three  phases,  although  certaln
aspects have to be taken lnto account so that they do not lnterfere wlth the procedure of the
other phases.

To carry out the modellng process, a three-dlmenslonal cube was used as starting base.
Any baslc prlmltive could have served to start: a cube, a sphere, a cyllnder or even a plane.
On thls three-dlmenslonal prlmltive a serles of operations that almed to change lts shape
and appearance were carrled out.

In 3D Studlo Max these operations are carrled out at dlfferent levels, dependlng on the
element on whlch ls wanted to work, through tools that the program makes avallable to the
deslgner.

There are other tools that allow operations on all geometry, and not only on the most
baslc  elements  that  make  lt  up.  These  tools  are  called  modlfers,  and  cause  noticeable
changes to the fnal geometry of the model, such as causlng all polygons ln the mesh to be
subdlvlded, or glvlng the model a smoother, more rounded fnal appearance wlthout addlng
more polygons.

Glven the large number of tools and modlfers that exlst, not only ln 3D Studlo Max,
but also ln any other modellng program, explanations about most of them wlll be omlted,
referrlng only to those most commonly used durlng the deslgn process.

Thereby, among the most common tools for worklng geometry at the polygon level,
the "extrude" tool  was used, whlch generated new polygons over the selected ones and
allowed to modlfy thelr length. It  was also qulte common to use the "bevel" tool, whlch
worked ln a slmllar way to extruslon, but also allowed addlng a bevel on the edges, or the
"lnset" tool, whlch caused a polygon to contaln a smaller verslon of ltself lnslde.
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At the edge level, lt was very common to use tools to generate more edges around a
prlmltive, connecting some edges wlth others, such as the "connect" tool, or the "brldge"
tool.

And at the vertex level, the most used tool was undoubtedly "weld", whlch allowed
merglng several vertices lnto one. However, glven the spatial characterlstics of the vertices,
the most common thlng was to perform movement operations on them to reposltion them
ln the three-dlmenslonal space.

Once the mesh of the model was generated by edlting the baslc prlmltive uslng those
tools, lt had to be taken lnto conslderation that the mesh met certaln requlrements.

Flrst, the overall slze of the polygons should be unlform. Otherwlse, at the beglnnlng of
the  anlmation process,  the dlfference  ln  slze  between dlfferent  polygons  could result  ln
overlaps  or  dlsplay  errors.  In  addltion,  a  mesh  whlch  polygons  have  a  unlform  slze  ls
consldered cleaner and more orderly.

Secondly, the polygons of the mesh had to be correctly connected to each other. Thls
lmplled that there were no T vertices and that the normals of all the polygons were orlented
ln the same dlrection. Flgure 13 shows the baslc appearence of a T vertex.

Figure 1(: Graphlc defnltion of a T vertex.

Thls  would ensure the correct  vlsuallzation of  the model,  allow the textures  to be
dlsplayed correctly on the model and facllltate the anlmation process.

3.5.2-B     Texturlng                                                                            

Once the mesh of a model ls fnlshed, the texturlng process can be carrled out.

Thls process can be defned as a sewlng process, ln whlch the geometry ls dlvlded lnto
parts, on whlch a texture wlll be coupled, to subsequently sew all the parts together, as lf lt
were cloth patches. So, the frst step to texturlze the model was to mark the seams by whlch
the mesh would later be dlvlded. Thls was achleved thanks to the UVW Unwrap modlfer.
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Flgure 14 shows the dlfference between a model  wlthout textures and lst  textured
verslon.

Figure 14: No-textured model (left) versus textured model (rlght).

Once these seams were defned,  the model was dlvlded lnto dlfferent parts,  whlch
were  fatened and  placed neatly  on  a  whlte  texture.  Through  thls  process,  the  texture
coordlnates were defned. Thus, the empty texture wlth the parts of the model worked as a
template, so that when drawlng on that texture, lt was actually drawlng on the part of the
model assoclated wlth the texture coordlnates. Relationshlp between the template texture
and the fnal texture ls shown through Flgure 15.

Figure 15: Template texture (left) and fnal texture (rlght).
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3.5.2-C     Model anlmation                                                             

The  last  phase,  the  anlmation  process,  was  undoubtedly  the  most  dlfcult  and
laborlous. As mentioned before, the methodology to follow ls the same as the one used to
anlmate cartoons, whlch conslsted of overlapplng frames to slmulate movement. Of course,
thls concept must be transferred to the three-dlmenslonal envlronment.

In the same way that, ln the past, characters were drawn ln varlous poses and then
each pose was overlapped,  wlth a 3D model the same has to be done. Through skeletal
anlmation, lt ls posslble to generate a three-dlmenslonal hlerarchy of bones, so that each
part of a model can be asslgned to one of those bones. Thus, by movlng these bones, the
assoclated part of the model would also move accordlngly.

Although lt ls true that 3D Studlo Max offers the posslblllty of uslng predetermlned
blped  skeletons  (l.e.,  wlth  an  already  created  hlerarchy  of  bones),  these  skeletons  are
somewhat llmlted ln terms of movement freedom and number of llmbs, so ln most cases,
the best option ls to create a skeleton from scratch uslng the bone creation tool. Thls ls more
laborlous, but ln turn leads optimal bone hlerarchles for the anlmation process.

These hlerarchles establlsh father-son relationshlps between bones, whlch determlne
the degree of freedom that a bone has wlth respect to the rest. These relationshlps can be
compared to the ones between the bones of a human skeleton: although when movlng the
fngers of one hand the posltion of these fngers change ln space, when movlng an entire arm
the posltion of the fngers also changes, unavoldably. In other words, the movement of a
bone causes the bones ln lts charge (that ls, lts chlldren) to move as well.

So, ln the frst place lt was necessary to defne an approprlate skeleton. Thls lnvolved
deslgnlng a bone structure that ft the baslc characterlstics of the model.

nn caso un modelo humanolde, estas características báslcas son las proporclones y el
número de extremldades. De este modo, sl un supuesto modelo tiene unas plernas cortas,
los huesos correspondlentes a las plernas deben ajustarse a la longltud de estas; sl  tiene
cuatro  brazos,  el  esqueleto  debe  tener  un  conjunto  hombro-brazo-antebrazo-mano  para
cada uno de ellos; sl tiene cola, una serle de huesos debe prepararse para que esta pueda
retorcerse apropladamente; sl tiene el pelo largo, deben acoplarse a los huesos de la cabeza
una serle de huesos que puedan slmular el movlmlento del cabello, etcétera.

In case of a humanold model, these baslc characterlstics are the proportions and the
number of llmbs. In thls way, lf a supposed model has short legs, the bones correspondlng to
the legs must adjust to lts length; lf lt has four arms, the skeleton must have a set shoulder-
arm-forearm-hand for each one of them; lf lt has a tall, a serles of bones must be prepared
so that lt can be properly twlsted; If lt has long halr, a serles of bones that can slmulate halr
movement must be atached to the bones of the head, etc.

Furthermore, lf the character carrles some klnd of object, such as a hat or cane, bones
must also be added for these objects. However, belng lndependent objects that can be freely
separated from the maln body, those bones wlll be outslde the maln hlerarchy as well.
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Once a valld and approprlate skeleton was prepared for the model, the next step was
to establlsh a relationshlp between the dlfferent parts of the model and the bones of the
skeleton, so that, by movlng these bones, the assoclated parts of the model would move
accordlngly.

3D Studlo Max ofrece dlferentes modlfcadores para llevar a cabo este proceso, como
"Physlque" o "Skln". "Physlque" funclona creando áreas llamadas envelopes alrededor de los
huesos, de modo que, al mover un hueso, todos los vértices del modelo que se encuentren
dentro de su envelope se moverán en consecuencla. "Skln" por el contrarlo, emplea una
tabla de relaclones, donde se establece un peso entre 0 y 1 para cada vértice asoclado a un
hueso, de modo que los vértices cuyo peso sea 1, segulrán el movlmlento del hueso con
exactitud,  y  cuanto  menor  sea  este  valor,  menor  será  la  lnfuencla  del  hueso  sobre  los
vértices.

3D Studlo Max offers dlfferent modlfers to carry out thls process, such as "Physlque" or
"Skln". "Physlque" works by creating areas called envelopes around the bones, so that, when
movlng  a  bone,  all  the  vertices  of  the  model  that  are  lnslde  lts  envelope  wlll  move
accordlngly. "Skln" on the other hand, uses a table of relations, where a welght between 0
and 1 ls  establlshed for  each vertex  assoclated wlth a  bone,  so that  the vertices whose
welght ls 1, wlll follow the movement of the bone wlth accuracy, and the lower thls welght,
the smaller the lnfuence of the bone over the vertices.

nven though the frst ls lntultive and easy to use, the second can achleve much more
preclse results, so lt was declded to use the "Skln" modlfer. Thereby, a table was created that
contalned all  the vertices of  the model and all  bones of the skeleton, and a welght was
defned for each posslble relation.

Once  the  welghts  were  asslgned  for  all  the  vertices  of  the  model,  lt  was  already
posslble to start deslgnlng the anlmation. 

A good methodology to be followed ls to use references. Watchlng vldeos of a speclfc
movement or anlmations made by other artists ls a great help to make more complete and
natural anlmations. A very useful tool ln thls mater ls Mlxamo [18]. Mlxamo ls a webslte
where lt ls posslble to qulckly and easlly anlmate a humanold 3D models, thanks to the large
llbrary of predetermlned anlmations that lt offers. For an anlmator, lt ls also a very useful
source to fnd a lot of varled humanold anlmations, belng able to use them as references to
elaborate thelr own anlmations.

It ls also common to use storyboards, the sketchlng on paper of the dlfferent keyframes
of the anlmation. They are very useful to establlsh a general gulde of how the anlmation wlll
fow.  Once  a  slmple  storyboard  has  been elaborated  and  enough  references  have  been
collected, lt ls now posslble to start anlmating the model.

Movlng, rotating and scallng the bones of the skeleton, the model was made to pose.
nach pose was recorded ln a dlfferent frame of a time bar, so that, when advanclng through
the time bar, a frame transltion was caused, whlch made lt look llke the model was actually
movlng. Flgures 16 and 17 show how a model can be posed to generate several frames.
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A qulck export ln FBX format, would result ln a 3D fle that contalns both the geometry,
textures and anlmations of the model lnslde, ready to be lmported lnto the appllcation to be
vlewed and archlved.

Figure 16: Geometry (left) and skeleton (rlght) ln a standlng pose.

Figure 17: Geometry (rlght) and skeleton (left) ln a runnlng pose.
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4 Results

4.1     Introduction                                                                                     
In thls section, the obtalned results after completing the whole process of deslgn and

development of the appllcation are shown.

It ls worth to mention that, as explalned before, the developed appllcation has two
baslc functionallties. On the one hand, the posslblllty of allowlng the user to lmport hls/her
own anlmated three-dlmenslonal models from the memory of hls/her devlce lnto a 3D scene
to vlsuallze them. On the other hand, a serles of tools that the user wlll be able to use to
lnteract wlth hls/her lmported models, ln order to create vlsual composltions by edlting the
baslc parameters of the 3D scene.

Thus, these two baslc functionallties are golng to be analyzed to check lf the obtalned
results meet the expected results. In addltion, a vldeo of the global result, where the fnal
appearence and operation are shown,  ls atached, as well as the llnks to the 3D anlmated
models made for thls project.
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4.2     3D models lmport functionallty                                                   
The 3D models lmporter had to be an easy to use tool that, wlth just a few taps on the

screen, would allow the user to lmport hls/her own anlmated models lnto a 3D scene to
vlsuallze them. Thls lnvolved taklng two baslc concepts lnto conslderation: on the one hand,
the posslblllty of  locating 3D fles ln the memory of the devlce and,  on the other hand,
lmporting them just by tapplng them once located.

The  frst  concept  was  covered by  lmplementing a  slmple  fle  browser,  whose  fnal
appearence ls shown ln Flgure 18. Although the maln ldea was to bulld a more complex
browser, as can be seen ln Flgure 5, lt was declded to make mechanlncs as slmple as posslble,
so that  the user  could not  be overwhelmed by excesslve options.  The resulting browser
proved to be both efclent and easy to use.

Figure 18: Flle browser fnal appearence.

The second concept was covered by lmplementing a llst of models, as seen ln Flgure
19. Such llst contalned the models lmported by the user, and by selecting one of them the
user was able to elther delete lt or vlsuallze lt agaln. Thus, by just tapplng on the deslred
model of the llst, the user had full control over lt, maklng lt very easy to vlsuallze models and
keep the llst clean and updated.

Figure 19: Maln screen fnal appearence.
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4.3     Interaction tools                                                                              
The lnteraction tools had to allow the user to change the global vlsuallzation of the 3D

scene where the model was.  The tools had to be lntultive and easy to use. Thls lmplled
putng speclal efforts on the lmplementation of the controls.

Slnce the tools had dlfferent purposes and not every one of them could be operated by
tapplng  the  screen,  lt  was  declded  to  make  some  tools  operable  through  butons,  but
keeplng ln mlnd the slmpllclty. Thus, whlle rotation and zoom tools were lmplemented to be
operated by tapplng and dragglng across the screen, the other tools (play/pause anlmation,
background change and screenshot) were deslgned to be operated through butons. Flgure
20 shows the fnal appearence of the 3D model vlewer.

The resulting tools proved to be lntultive and easy to operate.

Figure 20: 3D model vlewer fnal appearence.

4.4     Flnal results                                                                                      
By followlng the next llnk, a vldeo that shows the fnal result of the appllcation, both ln

terms of appearence and functionallties, can be found:
htps://drlve.google.com/openild=1nf3qnJvaKNCH9PAksefBT0ohnQjgj4Kx .

The models used to test  thls  project can also be found by followlng the next  llnk:
htps://drlve.google.com/openild=1pK2KukqN0yLNlqRMocrWrqkLAXTHl3t1 .

Flnally,  the  appllcation  lnstaller  can  be  found  by  followlng  the  next  llnk:
htps://drlve.google.com/openild=1UJVIDQG6MSlPFjLSvJ3ok0nnwnv6lFlY .
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5 Concluslons

5.1     Introduction                                                                                    
Durlng  the  lnltial  phases  of  the  project,  speclfcally  durlng  the  elaboration  of  the

Technlcal Proposal, some goals or objectives were establlshed, whlch had to be fulflled after
the end of the appllcation. These objectives were dlrectly related to the appllcation, elther by
the very fact of completing lts development, or by speclfc characterlstics that lt should offer
to the user.

Thls section checks wether the objectives establlshed durlng the lnltial phases of the
project have been met or not, and glves a general concluslon about the work done durlng
the whole project 

5.2     Vlsuallzation of 3D models                                                           
The frst  of  the objectives  establlshed that  an  appllcation should be developed for

allowlng the user to vlsuallze three-dlmenslonal models through an Androld moblle devlce.

As  seen  ln  the  development  section,  the  resulting  appllcation  allows  not  only  to
vlsuallze  3D  models,  but  also  to  lnteract  wlth  them  to  vlsuallze  them  from  dlfferent
perspectives ln order to beter appreclate detalls of thelr shape and appearance, thanks to
the rotation and zoom tools. Moreover, lf lt ls an anlmated model, lt wlll also be posslble to
vlsuallze lts anlmation.

Wlth all thls, lt can be sald that the frst objective has been fulflled.
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5.3     Scene composltion and exportation                                    

The  second  objective  requlred  that  the  posslblllty  of  recreating  dynamlc  scenes
composed by a model and a background or scenarlo was offered to the user, and that, once
these elements were organlzed to thelr llklng, they could make a screenshot of hls work.

Thanks  to  the  background  change  tool  and  the  screen  capture  tool,  whose
lmplementation has been detalled ln the correspondlng sections of the development section,
lt can be afrmed that both functionallties have been made avallable to the user, so that
he/she can make dlfferent composltions wlth hls/her own work that can later be saved ln an
easlly archlvable and shareable lmage.

Thus, lt ls concluded that, lndeed, the second objective has also been met.

5.4     Model lmport and creation of customlzed portollos       

The thlrd and fnal objective establlshed that the user had to be able to lmport hls/her
own models lnto the appllcation, and that he/she should be able to store them ln some way
so that he/she could elaborate a personallzed portollo of anlmated 3D models.

Thanks to the model lmport tool and the lmplementation of a data storage and loadlng
system,  the resulting appllcation allows  the  user  to  lmport  varlous  models  from hls/her
devlce, and ls responslble for keeplng a reglstry of each one of them. In thls way, after closlng
the appllcation, thls system ls responslble for readlng the reglstry so that lt ls posslble to
access agaln the prevlously lmported models.

Thus, lt can be sald that the thlrd objective has been fulflled.

5.5     General concluslons                                                               
The  ldea of  offerlng  the  user  the posslblllty  of  lmporting hls/her  own models  and

sharlng them ln some way changed everythlng. Somethlng llke that arose from the personal
need of a 3D artist to show hls/her work at any time and place. Such a feature converted a
slmple clrcumstantial appllcation lnto a posslble useful tool for a 3D artist.

It also turned a relatively slmple development process lnto a much more complex one,
whlch  needed  a  lot  of  documentation  about  programmlng  aspects  and  the  Unlty  game
englne ltself. But, step by step, the project grew wlth effort and perseverance.

Wlthout a doubt, the fact  of not belng able to lmplement an own lmport tool  ls  a
fallure, but somethlng llke that also helps to want to learn more, to not fall lnto the same
fate ln the future. And, ln the same way, all the mlstakes made durlng the project have led to
learnlng, provldlng new knowledge and experlences.

The fnal result ls beter than expected and, ln addltion, each and every one of the
proposed objectives has been met. It ls concluded that the project of developlng of a hand-
held portollo for three-dlmenslonal anlmated models has been a resoundlng success.
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Appendlx 1: User's Gulde                                   
The objective of the developed appllcation ls to vlsuallze 3D anlmated models, as well as thelr
manlpulation through lnternal tools to alter the vlsuallzation and generate results to share them
later. Although the full  development of the appllcation has been detalled throughout the maln
document,  lt  seems necessary to prepare a document to explaln,  step by step,  how the fnal
product works. Thls appendlx ls atached as a brlef user's gulde, through whlch lt ls lntended to
explaln ln detall the operation of the appllcation. It ls worth to be remembered that the appllcation
works only on Androld devlces.

The operation of the appllcation ls slmple and easy to master thanks to the tactile controls, whlch
allow  to  use  all  the  features  just  by  tapplng  on  the  screen  a  few  times.  After  openlng  the
appllcation, the start screen wlll be dlsplayed, whlch wlll contaln the maln menu. The followlng
dlagram brlefy detalls each one of the elements of the menu.

• In the midel liet (1) the models that have been prevlously lmported are shown. If thls ls the
frst time the appllcation ls executed, thls llst wlll be empty.

• Tapplng any of  the models of  thls  llst  wlll  brlng up the  midel  iptine dialig (2).  Thls
wlndow offers the posslblllty  of  deleting the selected model,  by chooslng the  "Delete"
iptin ((), or vlsuallzlng the model agaln, by chooslng the "Reimpirt" iptin (4).

• To lmport a new model, the "impirt ne  midel" butin (5) must be pressed. Presslng thls
buton wlll dlsplay a slmple fle bri eer (6). Thls fle browser shows the fles located ln the
memory of the moblle devlce, allowlng to search for the 3D fles to lmport.

• The navlgation through the fle  browser  ls  performed just  by tapplng the name of  the
deslred folder.  By dolng thls,  the elements  shown ln  the fle  browser  wlll  be  updated,
dlsplaylng the fles and folders contalned ln the selected folder. A prevlos folder can be
accessed agaln by tapplng on "Parent Directiry" (7).

• Tapplng the "X" butin (8) ln the upper rlght part of the dlalog wlll close the fle browser
and show the maln menu agaln.



By tapplng on the name of a 3D fle dlsplayed ln the fle browser dlalog, the selected fle wlll be
added  to  the  model  llst  ln  the  maln  menu,  and  lmported  lnto  the  model  vlewer  scene.  The
followlng dlagram shows the elements that can be found ln the model vlewer scene.

• Uslng the pauee/playback butin (1) the anlmation of the lmported model (lf any) can be
played or paused.

• Through the  frame elider (2) the current frame of the anlmation can be modlfed. Thls
sllder can only be operated lf the anlmation ls paused.

• By tapplng the playback epeed butine (() the rhythm at whlch the anlmation of the model
ls played can be altered.

• The  ecreenehit  butin  (4) takes  a  plcture  of  the  current  state  of  the  scene  (wlthout
lncludlng the user lnterface) and saves lt ln the lmage gallery of the devlce.

• The  backgriund  butin (5) causes  the  background  scenarlo,  over  whlch  the  model  ls
dlsplayed, to change.

• The back butin (6) closes the model vlewer scene and dlsplays the maln scene agaln.

It ls worth mentionlng that the appllcation lacks an escape mechanlsm to close lts own process, so
to close the appllcation, lt ls recommended to use the process manager of the moblle devlce ltself.

NOTE: This version of the applicaton is a prototype (3/6/2018), so, in future versions, important
changes in its operaton, as well as the implementaton of new features, could be found.




